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VISITING SISTER HEREI. O. 0. F. hall. A number of the
district officers from Omaha are ex-

pected to be here. Program and
luncheon will be enjoyed, and it is

Mrs. Edith Hughes Allcr, of Los
Angeles. Calif., is a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. H. O. Mo- -

From Saturday's Pans
Nu-F- u Jitters

At the Hotel Plattsmouth. last eve-

ning, Mrs. Ellis Brown, of Omaha,
entertained the Nu-F- u Jitter's card
club. Mrs. Bronson Timm, was the
special guest. Prize winners were
Mrs. Murle Jones and Mrs. Timm.

I urged that all local lodge mem
bers be present.

Tlans were made for the White
Elephant sale to be held in the near
future.

Of great interest to the women
was the work being done in the
church auditorium by the men of the
'chunh. The floors have been sanded
and flushed with a gymnasium fin-

ish in order that new rugs can be
iput down before Easter.

Following the business session the
i devotions were given by Mrs. W. F.

'dusky.
Mrs. Allcr is returning from a sad

journey to Ohio .v. here Fhe had lakenAuxiliary Has Meeting
The Woman's Auxiliary of the St.

Luke's parish of the Episcopal church
met yesterday at the home of Mrs.

her husband, the late Rev. A. T.
Aller, for burial.

Rev. Allcr Mas a retired Tresby- -

jterian minister and had spent his e:

Dr. H. G. McClusky led the devo-

tional period of the meeting that
opened the session.

Mrs. Dan Dunham, of Omaha,
president of the Synodical of Ne-

braska, was present to give a most
interesting talk on the mission
srhools of the Presbyterian church
in the southwest. These schools are
located in New Mexico and Mrs. Dun-

ham had the opportunity of visiting
them, bringing a fine word picture
of the schools, the teaching condi-

tions and the students reached
through this Important part of the
educational program of the church.
The pupils at the schools are largely
Indian and Spanish descent. It was
a most interesting talk and followed
with the closest of interest by all of

the group.
Circle No. 1 was in charge of the

first meeting of the year and at
the close served much enjoyed

i Henry Herold on North Fourth
jstreet, a very fine attendance of the
members being present.

laneous shower for thirty-seve- n

guests, at which Miss Ruth Ann
Halt, whose marriage to Fred Daven-
port of Plattsmouth is to occur this
month was the special honoree. The
party was given in the parlors of the
First Methodist church.

The chief feature of the evening
was the mock wedding performed by
a number of the older wom-n- . Mrs.
Robert B. Hayos served as minister.
Mrs. Fred Bourck was the charming
bride. Mrs. Clement Woster the hand-
some groom and Mrs. Grace Perry
the ring bearer. Games were played
by the group and Mrs. William Hein-ric- h

and Mrs. Edgar Glaze were
awarded prizes.

Seated in a colorfully-decorate- d

chair. Miss Halt opened the many
gifts she had received from friends.
This was followed by the serving of
a luncheon. The table accessories
keynoted Easter, with small Easter
miniature chicks at each place.

Miss Hatt is to be honored at a
number of other showers before her
marriage takes place.

tire active pastorate years in the
mid-we.-- t. retiring a few years ago
to the California home.

Mrs. Aller will rnnain for a visit
of a few weeks v.ith her sister.

From Thuraday'i Dairy
St. John's Altar Society Meets

The general Federation of the St.
John's altar society neld their regu-

lar meeting on Wednesday afternoon
at the church club rooms with a very
fine attendance of the membership.
Following the business session, the
ladies enjoyed a social hour with
bridge and pincohle as the riversions.
The prizes for the winners were
home made pies and cake that add-

ed much to the pleasure of the
group. The committee in charge of
the entertainment comprised Mrs.
Elmer Webb, chairman, Mrs. Ray
Bryant, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs. Ed-

ward Ulrich, Mrs. Henry Lutz, Mrs.
William Brink, Mrs. Bronson Timm,
Mrs. A. L. Ulrich, and Mrs. Edward
Wagner.

V.xt rs and the lesson on education
was led by Mrs. II. B. Hayes.

The Gleaners circle conducted a
very successful bake sale and were
the ho?tescs of the afternoon.

The Indies on the comnilttea were
Mrs. John Hatt. Mrs. Lora Lloyd
Kieck. M'-s- . rear! Mann. Mrs. Harry
White. Mrs. M dure, Mis Hilda
Wallcncren, Ilcrmie Windham and
Mrs. Ma the w Ze'lcr.

SET DATE FOR PROGRAM

P. E. 0. Meeting
Chapter F. P.E.O. was enter-

tained on Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Roy O. Cole, south of
the city. There was a very fine at-

tendance and much interest shown
in the program that had been ar-

ranged.
Miss Helene Perry was in charge

of the program and gave a most in-

teresting paper on the motion pic-

ture industry, giving the history of
the organizaton, how the pictures
are made, the art of the trick photo-

graphy that provides so many of the
thrills of the motion pictures.

The ladies also discussed the forth-
coming tea which they are to serve
to the members of the district li-

brarian group later in April.

Miss Eatt to Marry
Misses Louise Rishel and Blanche

Hughes and Mrs. Don Cramer were
hostesses Friday evening at a miscel

The group has been studying a
group of eight phases of the church
and its teachings and purposes, the
toric Thursday being that of "The
Church and Her Faith," this theme
bringing out certain truths about
God and man; the way of life that
God has revealed as His purpose for
man. These truths form the body
of belief in the creeds. They are
enshrined in the Sacraments, express-

ed in the rrayer book and witnessed
to by the Holy Scriptures.

Mrs. J. M. Roberts was the leader
of the meeting and was assisted by
Mrs. R. A. rates and Mrs. John E.
Schutz. A very interesting round
table was held of questions and
answers on the subject of the rro- -

The Rural Sihool Chorus program
at Xehpwha has been set for Tues-dcy- .

April S at the city auditorium,
it was announced today. The pupils
and patrons around that district
are expected to participate in the
event.

CHANCE IN TRAIN TEME

The Missouri Facifie is announcing
a change in the pchedv.les of thir
trains through this city. The
charges will be made on No. 109,

Methodist Women Meet
V.. S. C. S. met in the church

From Friday's Dally

Eebekahs to Entertain Tonight
Mrs. Josephine Vallery, of Lin-

coln, state president of Rebekah As-

sembly, is included among the many
diFtinguished guests who are to be
in Tlattsmouth this evening, when
the local Rebekah lodge meets in the

Presbyterian Federation Meets
The Women's Federation or the

Presbyterian church met Wednesday
afternoon at the Fellowship room of
the church with a fine attendance of
the members and an excellent pro-

gram given.

northbound, which vll reach hereparlors on Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
,Ed Thimgan led in prayer and the
i regular business meeting followed.

t 12:50 p. m. instead of at 1:1 as
2t present. Tram No. 120, goingigram.

IF EVERYONE HAD
ENOUGH

Faith, Hope and
Life Insurance

Charity rould fce Unknown!

outh will rcah here at .":40 instead
of r:P,7 as at present.

The chances in time will be eff3W ective on Sunday, April fth.

VISITING IN PHILADELPHIA
f n IWITH THE YANKEES St. Petersburg, Fa!. (1) Charliel

Mrs. Vincent F. Kelb y and dnrgh- -CAROLYN HELLS VACA-
TIONS IN FLORIDA Miami

Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

OF NEBRASKA

1 Chicago White Sox, behind the plate. (2) Hommv HenrichJ W
I loiitfiM star, working out at first hni Hnrind infiplH nrartlra cr, Mirs Huzel E., are in Philadel

47Z
phia. Ftnr.ylvania enjoying a visit
with the Vincent Kel'ey. Jr. fam- -

The daughter of H. S. Wells,
celebrated English writer, shown
sunning her-e- lf recently in a
tufted corduroy beach jacket

(3) Phi! Rizzuto, new Yankee shortstop, who may be called '

in the draft. (4) Joe Gordon, the New York Yankees second
baseman, who has been shifted to first base by Manager r "McCarthy. 1 IT !y and Floyd Ke'ley. The ladies have

;oen in Ftnnsylvania a wick already.' ;
: swith signs of navy influence Joe E. Knoflicck, Special Agent

Phone 214-- J - PlattsmouthThe jackets will be seen in the 1
,

and they are expected to return torj north this Summer, it is said. t I teTW

i&d "tV&z 5 r , c W vtl Plattsmouth in a week or ten days.;5 7n.5rV S3They nro making the trips by car.

Amusements Jewelry
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OMAHA'S FAVCRITE SPOT
DANCING EVERY NIGHT

H'll Hlld hN M
t.IAT of h INO

n: ami:ksin
fAMCHM l.S MNGI.K1 y OPTECAL DEPT.

NEWEST STYIX RIMLESSIWWlWlHHtmiiwttiTllHWlWC

Auto Parts Cr Tires 1391GLASSES $
ComplctB rrmlinsr ifAITCI THICK 151 s r.un

RK1 1 IN 111 'I'll IN Kl V KH I Mil
SACK Illli).. tith A. M Mi. Onmlia or aistanfe. i rict-- at: -

Baby Chicks
Quality llul i hikx. n' to 111 ilajn ulil.

uikI lirtiieiliex. IviMuslrr ItrertltT!.. 4lilti Si. 21lh. MA. 1

H i Farm Supplies

inclui's exam'na-tio- n.

Terms as hiw a? 2c a w
Mhi. iptonirlt

ZALE'S 17th Anniversary
Sale, Starts Sat., April 5th
17 years in business with
values gralore.

Finest diamonds at lowest
prices.
Elprin, Waltham, Hamilton,
Bulova and Gruen Watches.
Cash prices on credit. No
interest or carrying charges.

SWING YOUK
PARTNER: VER-
SION ON ICE

!x;2?--''- ' I - LOOK.-- i his camera h - v gW 4!ishot shows the reaction! 1 "
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K ; NI-.- TH TOItS Jl 'iti to MilAi; To o. sr;.n.kir'i Tires, TuU--

To S', H.il. rs. I'laiitrrs. Uakci
H WK To R. 1 ivj, Tarr. s
S i: Has 4r. Trai-- . Fm l - ' jr. r:i:iii! !

J.ltil l.iunt IVrl:lli- - i:iriilr
l.nim. 4 or ii. lljil-'- llu. A-- U fur full

AIm Insult- - IllH krt I lelr.It N to wi?r tiiluniurr to urtifr tarl.K. K. KAI.I Til.. M" S. l''ith St.. CUnalia

1
New York. N. Y. correspondent now in London, as a Jr, "tosS. vJXLiJtr , ) Naii bomb whistles down. Hands held &$is

ted ahove l" Per.ter. I.r wait. ifc -- Sllis. &nSlrf . " Ioe the will be 1 . v ' tI A rite for 1'rer
t tit tt I okHoureho'd Goods

Eugene Turner, amateur figure
skating champion, and Miss Dona
Atwood, winner of the
national junior skating champion-
ship are also the senior pair skat-
ing champions of the United States.

5P- -i I lvv a V'J--- vHs t k"Kr. Mull
tlrdrra l 'lli-- dEif... f.:r' v v...yv:

SHADES CLEANED
Prompt. Expert SerTle on
Vrnrtian or Boiler btylcn

1am rrlrm. Frf rtlmatrg

Cmaha Shaie Co.
3128 Cumins IIA 2200

1307 FAKXAM OMAHA. NFTBR.

m
1,11 s 0i I Ml KIM.N JI NNI I.KV

MISTI SHOPPE Omaha
3r.i So. l'Mli. iirtlle llldr. IjiIthihc

1'uvton Hotel lihhy Oiwii Ktenlnco
5:- F IIIW IN. -..

Miscellaneous
American Niht at the Toronto Skating Club Carnival
which attracts many visitors from the United States every
year to Ontario. Pictured here in the Vice Regal Box are
Herbert C. Hengstler, U. S. consul general to Ottawa;
Albert Matthews, Lieutenant Governor of Ontario; Mrs.
McKenzie, wife of the president of the club, and Mrs.
Matthews (leaning on rail). gLC2-TLC!Lt!2-C5.-

P. B. BULLER & CO.
store Kitttirr. bumdie.

New nnd l iK'd Kestaurnnt nnd
Tacrn Fixtures.

unil uMilies
4921-- 8 '. 30TH 8TKFET

OMAHA
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2 FREE ENLARGEMENTS
Any ize to IS exposure roll

and tiriiiti-- nh lieautlful
uHrante d never-fad- e I rmtn Dlu 2

t rdlmr.t free eiilarKementn and
1 r folding lolio to frame nrint. onlv
...c with this ail. t. any BiM

ACDEAN STUDIOS. DEPT. 9

11
--r

i Vs v. r '1?;

Omaha. ef.118 N. 15th St.

"MY, AIN'T I PRETTY" Philadelphia, Pa. Fifi.
a chimpanzee containing more than her share of self-estee-

kisses her image in the mirror et the Phila-
delphia zoo. She is a newcomer at the zoo and will
amuse children with her monkey-shine- s. lCA-t2--

' i t 5,v3 THAVEI. !7'f KTI'N1 riFS
T .T A BIRTHUA I PRESENT FROM A mimik i;mi:n-- k tkai ki.NEW SPRING HAT FASHIONS

GREAT GRANDDAUGHTER Ud
per Darbv, Pa. Mrs. Kate R. Mathews,!

Do Too Live on Farm or
Acrrsce Away from the

City laa Main?
Enjoy the Convenience of

City Gat by Installing

BLAUGAS 'SUIT-
-

$Q00 down $C0 Pr9 and w monfli
For Complete Unitt and Stove

QUICK MEAL Combination
Range and ACORN

Florence Mogic Chef

OrrtGha Blaugas Co.
4220 N. 27th St.

who was 101 years

New York. N. Y. (1) A shirred taf-
feta of carmtl shade in larger sailor
with blue chenille and dotted veil.
(2) "Little Half Hat" has braids of
woven ro-.- e stems with a small flow

old on March 12,
receives a rose as

New ears iavinc daily for California.
Seattle and t'oinis east. Take truest

chare exiense T'an. Insurant.
iit"cmn!. ildest travel bureau in middl

v est. 61"i Pouth Kth Street, fi floors south
I'nion P.us station. C'maha. Harnev S03'i.

HHPersonal Services
FALSE TEETH THAT FIT

RonfleM Heuuced I'rten
DR. MITCHELL'S DENTISTS

5?i 'Cf.-- l a birthday present
from her great.J '5v.. Wi

; " f? granddaughter, whor. y x .:. ..

is one year old. OS

ered rose on the end
of each brsid. The hat
is of dusty rose ruff
straw. (3) Up-swe-

brm on a new "lip
stick" hat of shirred
chifTon to match the

k - -- 4 4- -v V
OMAHA KE. 6677 Omahn5- - r y x If.th nnd Farnam Stsi '""j gL

Cvclomen lip stick. C2. SPEED OUEEN WASHERS
IICIl'ITIfs Kr.ST HOME

Ideal for the weed and convalrwents.
l.:y n. 3 Ave. tlnmha I'h. 4 . Kirtl.t

iriiirs- - iiaik .oni
MKN's WIOS hihI Till HUM

R ll Itoy.xen Co.. 202 Karhaeh Ulk.. Omaha.k: i.: :, t b- w j t jfT ..i x 3?

4
P KTS liFI-AIl- f SAI.KS XMUICE

Muke vour wash day one cf
pii!. with n dpm Hi"en

E. R. WII.l.lAM. iSHIj liirnam. Unmhtt

rilMe 1 or UiirciiiDi In I wd M-- inc
. 1 hBie 4'i .mi Ali

limir nnil tll pHrt. Ir All Mak.
MILL Mlt KKU l.'ilh & liarnrj. tlmahu.

a,
rfli III

Machinery and Tools

Seeds, Nursery Stock
SEEDS

Bulk Garden Seeds by the o or lb.
Field Seeds

Alialia Sweet Clorei
Sudan Cane and the forage line

Prices mailed on request
HERRIES SEED CO.

8 i i
$ v .x11 GAS WINS VERDICT Na-tion- al

survey by Woman's Home lis. 0777 Omaha413 So. M.

j ;,u-- P.. lulu-I- t. P. M. 2X- -
vult Kipci-i- c motor.

3 P.. 3.45n-li- . V. M.. 220- -
vo't A'estiritlitjse motors.

1 j-- P.. l.!-I- t. P. M.. 120-vo- lt

General Klrtric iintor. -
J Pj-- 1'.. 1.200-I- i. P. M.. smrlp rhano

niur' In maha at
InduFtna I Electrical Wk.. 1509 fhi'-ac-

i:ri. Tlill' Motors. r"vind'tiK rtlr-Irs- r
A. CKAV. 116 !. 13TH

M WIA.
I I H IVTI I'll i''d trie motors: re-
pairs PchneiJer Elec. Wks.. lluS Farnara

Real Estate

THE FAIR SEX CAR-
RIES ON LEARNING
TO USE WELDING
EQUIPMENT Ocean- -

Companion shows two-thir- of
housewives use gas for cooking

! Picture show scene in gas sec-jtio- n

of Companion's experimen-
tal kitchen, where recipes and
methods are tested for readers.

I Thi "table-top- " type range is
J preferred by 83. Ci.e2.C2C:

frg iiinr

Wearing Apparel
Yfiuns men's valuable craduntion PUitu,
$4 fcTv Hoys' new irraduatloti fuHa,
Vnms. ? 65 New niirtriir JiatH of bank-
rupt ptork. fc. Wholt-sale-Keta- Oxford
Co., 11th and Farnnm.

Bead & Use The
CLASSIFIED -

CARE FOR YOUR FEET A chorus girl's livelihood
depends on her feet, and none of them are on their feet

side, Calif. June Maas (left) and Eleanor King, who are
among women students taking an industrial aeronautical
course in the shops of the Oceanside-Carlsba- d Union High
School which will fit them to take jobs under the national
defense program. CCS-G- L

-- CXCba
more than they can help. Pretty Laura Giles is letting
hers rest between scenes.CA.13--

FOK sl.VI.E BKAI T" Mil IP. IJvinr
iliiurters. Kent lw, Tteat nnd A ater

Must sell nt once, will make
pood ternts. Write Sly Omaha Loaa lsid..
Omaha.

AX


